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rs. Ed Young, were 
Monday night, the 
being Mr. and Mrs.
, who are Hoon to 
for Fori nt (Jrove,’ 

Putnam will have 
Firsti Christian 

elaborate Jreeeption 
jlinner at. which a 

j^U Ptcr of guests were 
t.
u  With deep regret that 
I laid good bye to the re-

The Grange and Farmer«.’ Un
ion of Linn county have been 
working to present to the voters 
this fall a plan for hard surface
roads in that county. The idea 
is to'lay out 200 miles of road to 
be built’ 40 miles a yeay for five 
years, the money to be.raised by 
a speciaMevy. The farmers are 
not iri fuvor of- the bomlingjpr<qi*v4k#*‘ 
ositions which‘have been tonsid- her.
»■red heretofore and believe that large force of men constantly 
the. only way to build roads is to [employed, and prospects are 
pay as you go. The Albany Her- ¡good for a continuation, 
aid says that the roads the com- When the senspfuoijened they 
mittee propose to pave include were not in a position to supply 

road from Albany through ; any large, demand, but they now

Local Mill Ships
Many Cars Lumber

During the past few month's1 
that the lumfx't husintss on the 
coast haŝ  been picking up, ihe 
Brown-Petzel Co. has been one 
of the ci ncems«. profiting fronri 

rinweffsed demand for lum- 
Thiril company has had a!

A

off

Jhigh esteem
ns well as of the 

inity. Perfect hnr- 
rutmost .good feel- 
ireh have prevailed 

Itnam has been the 
untiring worker 

rai uplift of thecom- 
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Wn was 
;tric iron by the 
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feda Young.
and Mrs. Young 

, and Dan Young, 
lent the following: 

Mi'Rtlamra K. I.. Put- 
H. C. VonBchmi. 

fjiia. Krarna.Clyd«* Hof-.j 
C îx, Mu>t»*TUux, 

>n, Kflii- MilU-r, A. J.
Ella

Crabtree to Larwood, thence to j have full yards. The company
has already shipped over forty 
cars, have five or six ready to 
ship and orders on hand for sev- ( 
eral piore. ...... ... . __ J

t*  .1

■n pastor, who during his
\^tay oW'one year- as pastor ‘ 11
—  Christian church has won

f  Lacomb; from Albany thru Leh-
anori ■via Frv station und thehce 
to Foster; Albany to -Jefferson 

jam! Albany to. Harrisburg and 
thru to the county line; Albany 
to Rrownsville, thru to Craw
fords vi lie, a branch leuving the 
Jefferson road just below the 

has served. 1 Jewi8,, cemetery and turning by 
presented ,}ie B,,U8t,;n «chool, crossing the 

!Santiam west of the C. &E. 
railroad - bridge and running to 
Stayton and Kingston, 
petitions will be prepared soon 

for placing the matter- on the

Wfdillc;
Crabtre«*, 

ic.* and 
phuil, A lie. • Smith, Win- 
id Kaki-w, l-nit* liru.-kin, 

Kthrl Wirth, Alma N>r>- 
|K». I la Holti-'r, U-norc 
| Kii'liiir.liton, th<- MiRR.-N 
irmi-lita Clarke, o f Nfo- 
Mi'^ara. 1‘uol and Ira 
I John Taylor, Eugene 

Itohi rt Teague, Ih-r- 
Bhirley Smith, Lowell 
Kirluinlaon, Norwotx! 

Irurkin, Ben Kenyon.

Contributed.

Id cook stove and 
for sale cheap. 
Brewer’s Dairy.

Girls Have “ Hike/
To honor the Misses Nanie D.t > ■'

and Clementina Clarice, of Mo 
bile, Alabama, nieces of Mrs Joe 
Kearns, the Loyal Daughters of 
the Christian church will leave 
the Mrs. S. G. Crabtree home at| 
five o’clock '  this evening and | 
“ hike”  to tlai«» T. J. Ware place 

ballot under the initiative law ]where they Will enjoy a” Vteeme”4 
and it will be voted upon at the roa,L a big boh-fire, etc., and 
regular fall election. then cuddle in t ie  new-mown

— --------------- - I hay for the night. Following an
The Albany herald, says that early breakfast, they will return 
Doug ’ Hamilton, jwtlJL known town in the cool of the morn- 

throughout this section as a ,^ ^  The Daughters are: 
streeCpreacher. his been taken [ Non» Eulum., Agn*» Kir«ch, Eli» 
to the asylum at Salem. During Wiijiam», Alice*Smith, Lois Brackin,
the examination by the doctors w*rth> N’" ra Crabtree, Wilma

W'*re, Maud Esk«*w, Vivian and Veda 
■Young, Coral Smuck.

The gueata are Manii.- aittifirace Von

WATCH

It will be filled with real 
money saving prices. . .
Entire stock of Dry Goods 

to be sold at
REDUCED PRICES

Win Exams.

M i h m i - k

ina Harold, und attorneys Hamilton adm itted , 
Mamie Von that he did not know what he 

was doing at times and thought 
it possible he might be crazy., 
“ Doug,”  whose home is Scio,j 
has been a character 4 in these 
parts for many years and there 
are few of the older residents 
who have not heard him exhort. !

Behren, Stella IjolTer, Lefa Hill, Mr*. 
Jo Ki urns, Effio Miller, l.ois Williams 
and the Misses Clarke.

Harvey Beauchamp and Ed T. : 
Blakely, two of Stayton’s wide
awake and ambitious young men, 
last week received notige- that 
they had successfully passed the h 
senior examination of the state 
board of pharmacy and are now- 
registered pharmacists.

Ford
T H E  U N IV E R S A L  CAR

Lane'County -Woman May! The former will continue in 

be the Sister of Present hi* l>08ition in Beaichamp 8 Dni*
Husband

Store and the latter Heft to-day

He has always been considered A press dispatch 
harmless, but of late it is said j ^ rj7 te||s nf a 
has shown such traits that his 
confinement is considered neces
sary. _  * .

W. A. Weddle manufactured

for Silverton, where*; he Tias 
from Globe, ! Position in a drug stqre.

wherein r

the new counters for Doll’s store.

rEST IS AT HAND

|ber w e lmve a large supply o f  Binding Twine 
junlity at the right price.

IG O LE U M  R UG S—  All sizes, tor ev/ery 
the house. You can buy ¿/nothing better, 

water-proof, sanitary. Lies flat and wears 
us. show them to you.

stamps with every 10c purchase*

,LY HARDWARE CO.
STAYTO N , ORE.

Have Pleasant Trip
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Beauchamp 

and daughter, Constance, Mrs. 
t0 iG. F. Korinek and Mr. and Mrs.

MMER WEATHER I

Your system appreciates something cool and 
refreshing. Nothing'can fill the bill bet
ter than some of our Pure Ice Cream or Cold 
Drinks.

|EAM, W H O LE S A LE ; A N D  R E T A IL
Made from only the Best ingredients.
IE FINEST O f  COLD DRINKS
Cherry, Coco Cola, Root Beer, “ Blitz,”

. Lemonade, Soda—all Flavors.
>ne of our refreshing Malted Milk shakes
[about 1500 Post Cards. < You can certainly find 
rant in our line/

J, A . H E N D E R S H O T T .

case wherein a 
former Eugene girl married a man 
whom she now believes to be her 
long-lost brother, and the dis
patch says that sho and her hus
band" Are now 0Ti their way
Eugene to ascertain whether or E. D. Alexander, left in the Dr s 
not their supposition is correct.

Mrs. Roger VV
today when she saw evidence 
that seemed to prove that the 
man to whom she was married

New Prices
Runabout, -  
Touring Car,

Aug. 1, ’16
-  $ 398.00
-  413.00

Sim

nine years ago is her full brother, 
elder by two years than herself. 

The discovery came through

car Sunday morning for Junction 
Norton fainted ¡City, where, they visited Editor 

and Mrs. W. C Parry. In the 
afternoon the Dr. took a full ear- 
load to Eugene, where the college 
was visited and the town well 
looked over. It was the writer’s 
first visit to Eugene, and we were

f. o. b. Stayton

These prices are positively guaranteed against any 
reduction before Aug. 1, 1917, but there is no guar

antee against an advance in price at any time.

PETER DEIDRICH.

the husband’s finding in an did 
trunk a locket containing^a pic
ture of his parents, recognized 
by the wife as a photograph of 
her own father and mother.
"The locket was the only con

nection with the past left with 
Newton in 1880, when, a child of 
three years, he was placed in an 
orphanage in Spokane, Wash.. 
He was adopted by a couple who 
gave him their name, and who 
moved to Wisconsin.

After he left college, Newton’s 
business took him to Portland, 
Oregon, where he met Miss Eliz
abeth Porter, then attending a 
seminary. They were married. 
The couple came to Globe four 
months ago.

They have started for Eugene, 
Oregon, there to meet those 
whom they now believe to be 
their father and mother.—Rose- 
burg Review.

The Hillsboro Independent 
says: Well, for the love of Mike!

very favorably impressed with 
the place. Returning to Junction 
City the party visited until even
ing, when the return trip to Stay- 
ton was made, Mrs. Korinek re
maining for a more extended 
visit at the Parry home. It was 
a most enjoyable trip and greatly 
appreciated by the Alexander 
family. Dr. Beauchamp handles 
his six-cylinder Buick with skill, 
and although a careful driver, 
doesn't enjoy taking the other 
fellow’s dust—as an occasional 
45-mile-an-hour show a speed in
dicated.

Wisconsin Picnic‘ i -4 ■ ■ ■
Friday last a picnic of former 

residents of the Badger state was 
held on the state fair grounds at 
Salem. Among those^in attend
ance from here were John and 
Anton Heiderer, E. C. Lau, Geo. 
Neibert, B. JCIecker and Joe Zu- 
ber. An excellent program was 
carried out and the day very 
pleasantly spent. ^  There was a 
larger attendance, and many ngw 
acquaintances were made and old 
friends met.

— —  -  —  '  ' i r i .  ?  * ~  T

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Speer, Mr. j  Chas. Gehlen and W. F. Kleck- 
and Mrs. Howard’and family of er were business visitors in Sa- 
Junction City. Mr. anders. Ho- lem Thursday.

\

mer Speer and family of Tangent, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Speer and 
family of West Stayfcon, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Speer and family of 
Aumsville and Miss Mary Brown, 
and Mrs. C. F. Hein and daugh
ter, Miss Lela Hein, and B. N. 
Speer, spent Sunday with M. H. 
Speer It was a great reunion, 
all enjoyed each others company 
and left for their homes feeling 
glad they had liv^d tq see that 
day and enjoyed the fellowship 
of those thev- Entertained. -

V
Wm. Manus, of Linn county, 

is reported the ovyner of a new 
Maxwell, bought of Jno. Pietrok.

As a sequel to the Turner trial 
Salem last week, parties to 

the faction, engaged in a scrap 
last Saturday in which r  little
blood was notice''

D r V/. N. Pintier i« hr dngan 
office building erected on his lot 
next to his property, the former 
Lau studio. The Dr. expects to 

'heeupy the building soon.
JAnd now they proposes general ‘attendance^YnTmanynew Aumsv,Ile Record‘

tax for the support of Portland’s|acquaintaftce8 we;e madeandold Dr‘ J‘ W‘ Thom« 8 ' ' f loJ i,itoHi! ^  and Îr?\ Geo’ C,‘rl8nian»* 
Rose Festival, and a little while f rjehd* met. * ; his mother Mrs. C. W. Thomas ¡and son, of Lino county, wero
ago it was a tax to establish a -------------------  : and other Relatives near here last Stayton visitors Monday. Mr.
steamship line to Alaska. The Tribune was in error last1 week, returned Saturday to his Chrisman had been suffering

After the jury had been out week in stating Newt Weddle was ¡home in Seattle. It is said that from an abscess and called to 
only thirty minutes, a vir<jict of ¡rusticating at Kettson hot spring, j while on the farm Re put in con- consult Dr. Beauchamp. He tells 
not guilty was delivered in the Just before starting he changed i siderable time in the harvest us that some good road wmrk is
Lee Jeans-Turner street fight by 
the jury last Saturday.

his mind and went to the Breit- 
enbush springs.—Scio Tribune.

■\

[ field, just to show the folks that" in progress in his district, and 
he hadn’t forgotten How. 1 thatj^rospects are good for (pore.

f. it :


